
by Francis Reid 
Francis Reid, sometime editor 
of this magazine, has enjoyed 
a love-hate relationship with 
stage lighting for nearly 30 
years. From lime to lime he 
retreats to recover his sanity. 
Aher a decade at 
Glyndebourne and a clutch of 
west-end hits including Sleuth 
and Man of la Mancha he 
disappeared for three happy 
years to varnish boats on the 
Norfolk Broads before re
emerging to light a cluster of 
shows including Bubbling 
Brown Sugar. For the past 
couple of years he has turned 
his back on lighting design 
(apart from AAyone for Denis?) 
tor a sabbatical as 
Administrator of the National 
Trust's 1819 Theatre Royal in 
Bury SI Edmunds. TABS asked 
him what happens when a 
lighting man gets his hands on 
a theatre's budget. 

WHEN I arrived in Bury, I looked over 
the lighting eq,vipment. II was rather 
tired, both OC)llcally and mechanical· 
ty. Cable tall$ were f(ayed and earth· 
Ing not1011a1. There seemed to be only 
two possble alternatives; to replace 
the 101 o, 10 kit ou1 CtflW and cas1 in 
welllngtoo bools , I k>Oked In the che
quebook: It mlghl have SIOOd replace
ment at 1950 prices . I IOOked in the 
programme: Merry Widow in wellies? 
Perhaps. But not in Bury St Edmunds. 

So I consulted a congenlal gentle
man named , rather oddly but aplly. A . 
Lights Esq, Ancient, for thal was his 
chrislian name. looked brtefly up at 
the hanging rig and instantly quoted a 
Ila! pticeper lantern f0<golnglhrough 
the 101. replacing anything that was 
subStandard: 1ails, holders, reflec
tors, tenses. etc . I did an equally hasty 
calculalion (using the seat ol my 
pants rather than mo,e conventional 
accountancy) and accepted by utter
Ing Iha! well known lheatr ica l 
business expression - done! A pair 
ol ancient lightermen. equipped with 
a trolley loadedw,th bins 01 every con
ceivable Slfand spare and screw, 
whipped through the 101 in a day. 

You may wonder why we did not do 
the job oursetves ("In house" as the 
jargon has it). Well. reference to $0d'S 
Encyclopaedia ol Lighting Law will 
confirm that d iagnosis canno1 
precede dlSmanUing, We did not wish 
to inves1 In a comprehensive stock of 
spares, and our triendly local stockist 

SHALL I SEE IT FROM THE 
BOX OFFICE? 

was hardty Just around the comer . SO 
I appUed one ol the basic princlples ot 
budgeting and scheduling that is pan 
ol any lighting designer's knowledge 
ol management: reduce the un· 
knowns - subcontract the risk and 
the hassle. 

With safety restored, I hoped that I 
coold lo,get all aboot the lighting. The 
last thing that I wanted to do with my 
theatre ·sslender cash resources was 
tos-pend oo peripherals like marginal· 
ly improved illuminations! Survival fot 
350 seat thea1res in Isolated market 
towns of 21,000 souls can only be 
based on buy shows cheap, self tnem 
dear. bang lhe drum and squeeze the 
overheads. The best available shows. 
well publicised. are the ooty hope of 
aUracting an audience. New lighting 
equipmenl? Woukl I see it from the 
boxomce? 

However. there were disturbing 
bulletins horn 1he control room. Elsie 
was reported 10 be sick, Indeed. ter
minalty ill. So I wen1 up to the gallery 
and gave her a good kick. My ioots 
are inan earlier teehnOIOgy and so are 
Elsie's. so she perked up con
siderably and went about her daily 
cues In a more or less orderly fashion. 

To those unversed in the christen
Ing procedures for Older Strand 
boards, I should perhaps explain that 
Elsie was an LC ("EISie"/"LC " ••. get 
It?). For years I assumed lhat the let· 
iers LandCslOOd for lnductanc,, and 
capacitance. It was only years later. 
in the anle room of the research and 
development department (the Lamb & 
Flag) that I discovered thal LC had 
been named after her midwife - an 
abbreviation for Legett's Choke. 

Elsie's stage debut was the apen· 
Ing 01 Chichester Festival Theaire 
where she was immediately embrac· 
ed by those 01 us who lound the 
popular organ deSkS to be but grand· 
masters rObbed or !heir traditional 
mu\11,operator flex,bilily. In fact LC {2 
prese1, 3 group)was thegrandmolher 
of all tOday's controls whether they be 
mu1ti-preset or inflnlte--preset (and I 
am definitely not referring 10 choke 
dimmef's unfortunate hab tt of 
remembering a fading vision of !he 
previous cue!) . 

But logic was niggling away in my 
mind. Elsewhere in the theatre's 
operation, I was fighting a recession 
with a policy of you have to spend to 
make. I knew that capital expenditure 
on a new control would effect savings 
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in running cos1s, but I think it was pro
bably the tact that I was a lighting 
designer turl'\&d1heatreadminis1ra1or 
that wa$ stepping me from spending 
money oo lighting, 

As usually happend. the decision 
was made for me. One oc:>ening nigh!, 
I was gently enjoying lhe victorian 
charms of " Lacty Audley's Secret" 
complete wilh an admirable simula· 
Hon of gaslight. The lnte(val revealed 
that the random rjppling ot lhe light 
was not part ol the lighting design, but 
was Etsie's lnvolun1ary con1ribvlion 
10 lhe plot. Elsie received another 
therapeutic kick and normal working 
was resumed. But we had 10 actel)t 
that her end was nigh. We tried a 
variac transplant but the donor turned 
out to be of a dilferent mark. I ap
peared. with Elsie's support, lo a one 
man show entitled "Lighting lhe 
Stage", all seats SOp, all receipts 
IOWards a new lighting control. The 
publicily primed the local authority 
pump to the extent of a £10,000 In, 
terest hee loan. " Housing the Ans" 
coughed up anolher £ 1,000 and box, 
office surpluses provided the 
balance. 

we went to tender and were rellev, 
edwhen OUET2. which seemed toof , 
let the right facllilies , turned out not 
only 10 be lhe cheapest quote but 
wllhin our bl.K.f9et -provided that we 
used some of our summer slack for 
do-11-ourseives lnstallalion. 

The basic package was a Duet with 
VDU and Pin Palch. The choice of pin 
patch rather than twin preset was 001 
made for back-up reasons. We hoped 
and bel~ed that no multinational 
was going to market a packaged con, 
trOl thal was susceptible 10· failure. 
Our raith was justified: ,a months 
conlinuous service so far without a 
single problem since instaUalion. No, 
our choice of pin palch was because 
of a beliet lhat this is the best facility 
tor Instant lighling 01 the one nighters 
whO frequently tail to provide a runn
ing order, let alone a lighting plot 

Funhermore on some 01 these 
shows there Is beller contac1 ii !he 
lighting operat0< Is on the side 01 the 
stage rather than In a remo1e con1,o1 
room. Also. any stage inevllably has 
some very simple evenings when an 
operator is unnecessary: aparl lrom 
economics. it ls not exactly humane 
to send anyone into a fighting box lor 
IWO hours or more just to check the 
houselights and raise a reset when 
the pianist enters. So the pin patch 

masters we,e duplicated in the 
prompt corne, . 

The other act of ecot>omie humani
ty was 1olns1aua dgger·seontrol. ThiS 
just has tobe regarded as essen1ial in 
any small 1ooa1re. Especlalty in one 
like Bury where the total technical 
staff (stage, flys, electrics, proC)S, 
maintenance) is two people. (And in 
March 1981 we opened for 28 days, 
gMng 31 performances of 16 dll · 
ferent altractloos). It Is dlfllcult 10 
function elfectively if half the staU is 
cont inually climbing the gallety stairs 
to flash a channel for focusing! 

These two extras duplicate remote 
pin patch masters. and a rigger's con, 
trol - turned out to be incredJbly cost 
eHeclive. And the Duet performed 
that standard feat of all memory 
boards: reduced plotting t ime and 
therefore overtime, As well as thal all 
important reduclion of hassle. 

So. Bury reinforced my convicl ion 
that in lighting, like mos! 1hjngs, you 
have 10 spen<J to make. Or II you 
prefer 10 put ii mo,e ptofoundly -
cap i tal i11ves1men1 produces 
ec.onom;es in ruMing coses. 

Duet 2. "18 months'contlnuous service 
so let w fthout a single problem". 

Just belore I lett Bury, I started to 
pu1 Into operation a plan 10 eflectsav· 
lngs In lamp running costs by concen
trating on stocking only a small range 
ol cheaper long Ille lamps. ca icula· 
!Ions suggested that lamp savings 
would justify part exchanges ot new 
equipment (using T/11 or T/19) l01 Old 
(using T/4, T/15 or T/16) within the 
same financial year. First lnd1calions 
seem to confirm that this course 01 
actioo is correct 

Very few of the great developments 
in lighting came aboul for purely ar• 
Ustic reasons. Staff reductions and 
contributions from electricity supply 
boards on the changeover from DC 10 
AC provided the lirsl real stimulus for 
remote control development And it 
was the commercial theaire that first 
adapted the lighting designer: essen· 
tially as a money saving device to be 
later adapted by the subsidised 
theatre tot arli$tic reasons. 

So the moral is . • • ii Ughling 
designers {like me) want to ge1 new §i 
equipment from adminlstra1ors (like -
me) they should go easy on the quality :.~ 
bul stress the width: don't bother to • 
try to explain the visual Improvements ;w 
that will increase the box-office (lhey ~ 
will), but c0'1centrate on the much f_. 
easier proof that the sun will shine on .., 
the overheads, • Ci> 
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